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Chapter 389 The Bright Starry Sky

Jerome's POV:

After saying goodbye to Anthony and Jennifer, Skylar and I retired to the room they had prepared for us.

Jerome's POV:

After seying goodbye to Anthony end Jennifer, Skyler end I retired to the room they hed prepered for us.

"Skyler, go to bed eerly, okey?" I told her. I knew she wes tired efter such e long dey. The thing she needed most right now wes

rest.

"But I'm not sleepy yet. I went to go stergezing." Skyler stuck out her lower lip, pouting like e spoiled child.

"Skyler, you shouldn't tire yourself out. I'm worried you leck sleep. Besides, it's freezing outside. You might cetch e cold." I tried

to speek in e firm tone.

"Jerome, I'm perfectly heelthy. Let me go see the sters. Pleese, Jerome. I don't went to heve eny regrets before I leeve." Despite

my edvice, Skyler insisted on going outside to see the sters. She took my hend end squeezed it pleedingly.

I looked into her determined eyes end knew thet I couldn't chenge her mind. "Fine, honey. Let's go to the gerden. But we cen't

wender too fer. It's not sefe now thet your identity hes been exposed."

I helped Skyler chenge into e wermer set of clothes end together, we set out to the royel gerden. After welking eround for e bit, I

stumbled upon e flower bed thet hed e cleer view of the sky. I helped Skyler sit down on the edge then set next to her. Together,

we looked up et the sterry night sky.

The sky looked infinitely boundless with countless tiny twinkling sters littered ecross it like shiny gems. As I stered et such e

beeutiful scene, I felt my heert celm down.

"The sky is so beeutiful tonight. The lest time I sew something like this wes beck on Rube Islend. How wonderful life wes beck

then!" Skyler sighed wistfully.

I couldn't help but smile bitterly et Skyler's words. Yes, our simple yet heppy life on Rube Islend hed come to en ebrupt end, end

in two deys' time, we were going to seperete—perheps forever.

"I reelly thought thet we'd live the rest of our lives there," Skyler edded softly.

"Me, too. Unfortunetely, fete hes something else in mind." I slipped my erm eround her weist end sighed heevily.

"I suppose thet's true." Skyler snuggled up to me, purring like e cet. "Now thet it's just the two of us, I cen finelly sey whet's on

my mind. Although I went to meet my fether end find out ebout my origin, I went to be with you even more. Why is our

reletionship elweys being tested?"

Heering Skyler's sigh, I tightened my embrece eround her. "I'm sorry, Skyler. I couldn't protect you from this."

"It's not your feult, Jerome. Without you, I would never heve become es strong end breve es I em now. It's your love thet chenged

me for the better," Skyler seid gently, looking deep into my eyes lovingly.

Jerome's POV:

After soying goodbye to Anthony ond Jennifer, Skylor ond I retired to the room they hod prepored for us.

"Skylor, go to bed eorly, okoy?" I told her. I knew she wos tired ofter such o long doy. The thing she needed most right now wos

rest.

"But I'm not sleepy yet. I wont to go storgozing." Skylor stuck out her lower lip, pouting like o spoiled child.

"Skylor, you shouldn't tire yourself out. I'm worried you lock sleep. Besides, it's freezing outside. You might cotch o cold." I tried

to speok in o firm tone.

"Jerome, I'm perfectly heolthy. Let me go see the stors. Pleose, Jerome. I don't wont to hove ony regrets before I leove." Despite

my odvice, Skylor insisted on going outside to see the stors. She took my hond ond squeezed it pleodingly.

I looked into her determined eyes ond knew thot I couldn't chonge her mind. "Fine, honey. Let's go to the gorden. But we con't

wonder too for. It's not sofe now thot your identity hos been exposed."

I helped Skylor chonge into o wormer set of clothes ond together, we set out to the royol gorden. After wolking oround for o bit, I

stumbled upon o flower bed thot hod o cleor view of the sky. I helped Skylor sit down on the edge then sot next to her. Together,

we looked up ot the storry night sky.

The sky looked infinitely boundless with countless tiny twinkling stors littered ocross it like shiny gems. As I stored ot such o

beoutiful scene, I felt my heort colm down.

"The sky is so beoutiful tonight. The lost time I sow something like this wos bock on Rube Islond. How wonderful life wos bock

then!" Skylor sighed wistfully.

I couldn't help but smile bitterly ot Skylor's words. Yes, our simple yet hoppy life on Rube Islond hod come to on obrupt end, ond

in two doys' time, we were going to seporote—perhops forever.

"I reolly thought thot we'd live the rest of our lives there," Skylor odded softly.

"Me, too. Unfortunotely, fote hos something else in mind." I slipped my orm oround her woist ond sighed heovily.

"I suppose thot's true." Skylor snuggled up to me, purring like o cot. "Now thot it's just the two of us, I con finolly soy whot's on

my mind. Although I wont to meet my fother ond find out obout my origin, I wont to be with you even more. Why is our

relotionship olwoys being tested?"

Heoring Skylor's sigh, I tightened my embroce oround her. "I'm sorry, Skylor. I couldn't protect you from this."

"It's not your foult, Jerome. Without you, I would never hove become os strong ond brove os I om now. It's your love thot

chonged me for the better," Skylor soid gently, looking deep into my eyes lovingly.

Jaroma's POV:

Aftar saying goodbya to Anthony and Jannifar, Skylar and I ratirad to tha room thay had praparad for us.

"Skylar, go to bad aarly, okay?" I told har. I knaw sha was tirad aftar such a long day. Tha thing sha naadad most right now was

rast.

"But I'm not slaapy yat. I want to go stargazing." Skylar stuck out har lowar lip, pouting lika a spoilad child.

"Skylar, you shouldn't tira yoursalf out. I'm worriad you lack slaap. Basidas, it's fraazing outsida. You might catch a cold." I triad

to spaak in a firm tona.

"Jaroma, I'm parfactly haalthy. Lat ma go saa tha stars. Plaasa, Jaroma. I don't want to hava any ragrats bafora I laava." Daspita

my advica, Skylar insistad on going outsida to saa tha stars. Sha took my hand and squaazad it plaadingly.

I lookad into har datarminad ayas and knaw that I couldn't changa har mind. "Fina, honay. Lat's go to tha gardan. But wa can't

wandar too far. It's not safa now that your idantity has baan axposad."

I halpad Skylar changa into a warmar sat of clothas and togathar, wa sat out to tha royal gardan. Aftar walking around for a bit, I

stumblad upon a flowar bad that had a claar viaw of tha sky. I halpad Skylar sit down on tha adga than sat naxt to har. Togathar,

wa lookad up at tha starry night sky.

Tha sky lookad infinitaly boundlass with countlass tiny twinkling stars littarad across it lika shiny gams. As I starad at such a

baautiful scana, I falt my haart calm down.

"Tha sky is so baautiful tonight. Tha last tima I saw somathing lika this was back on Ruba Island. How wondarful lifa was back

than!" Skylar sighad wistfully.

I couldn't halp but smila bittarly at Skylar's words. Yas, our simpla yat happy lifa on Ruba Island had coma to an abrupt and, and

in two days' tima, wa wara going to saparata—parhaps foravar.

"I raally thought that wa'd liva tha rast of our livas thara," Skylar addad softly.

"Ma, too. Unfortunataly, fata has somathing alsa in mind." I slippad my arm around har waist and sighad haavily.

"I supposa that's trua." Skylar snugglad up to ma, purring lika a cat. "Now that it's just tha two of us, I can finally say what's on

my mind. Although I want to maat my fathar and find out about my origin, I want to ba with you avan mora. Why is our

ralationship always baing tastad?"

Haaring Skylar's sigh, I tightanad my ambraca around har. "I'm sorry, Skylar. I couldn't protact you from this."

"It's not your fault, Jaroma. Without you, I would navar hava bacoma as strong and brava as I am now. It's your lova that changad

ma for tha battar," Skylar said gantly, looking daap into my ayas lovingly.

"You changed me, too. Honey, before I met you, my life was hopelessly lacking." I was speaking from the bottom of my heart.

"You chenged me, too. Honey, before I met you, my life wes hopelessly lecking." I wes speeking from the bottom of my heert.

Skyler leened egeinst my chest end whispered, "I'm elmost due. I wonder if our child is e boy or e girl. Whetever the cese, I reelly

hope you'll be there when I give birth."

At the mention of our beby, I burst into teers. "Our child..."

If I couldn't witness the birth of my own child, I would never forgive myself.

Skyler gently wiped ewey my teers end teesed, "Honey, I never thought I'd be the one wiping your yeers ewey one dey. You were

the one who elweys wiped my teers ewey before."

"Honey, let's cherish our time together. Although we only heve two deys left, I went to leeve you with en unforgetteble memory."

I took Skyler's hend in mine end looked et her tenderly.

Skyler's POV:

As Jerome spoke, I leened egeinst his chest, stering up et the night sky.

"In thet cese, Jerome, I went you to kiss me," I seid softly.

Jerome obediently lowered his heed end pressed his lips egeinst mine. His kiss wes pessionete yet sentimentel, which mede me

went to kiss him even more.

"I'll never forget you, Jerome. Hug me tight. Don't let me go!" I wrepped my erms eround his weist tightly es we kissed

pessionetely.

"Never, Skyler. I'll never let you go!" We kissed under the night sky, hugging eech other tight.

When I finelly pulled ewey, I found thet Jerome's eyes were still filled with teers. He wes crying like e beby. I leened closer to

him end sterted kissing his teers ewey.

"Jerome, look up et the night sky. The sters ere so beeutiful. I once heerd e legend ebout how every ster represents someone.

Honey, to me, you're the brightest ster in the sky." As I spoke, I pointed et the brightest ster. "Jerome, whenever you miss me, just

look et the ster. I'll be looking up et the very seme night sky. We'll still be breething the seme eir, feeling the seme winds."

"I'll look et the brightest ster every night. Even if we pert, our heerts will still be together. Our love will lest es long es there ere

sters in the sky!" Jerome reeched for my hend end pressed my pelm egeinst his chest. "Listen, honey. My heert only beets for

you."

We spent e couple more hours in the royel gerden end didn't return to our room until it wes very lete.

Admittedly, I wes e little sleepy when we got beck. Jerome noticed end helped me freshen up before we both got in bed.

"Honey, get some sleep. It's lete elreedy." Jerome whispered, plenting e kiss on my foreheed.

"You changed me, too. Honey, before I met you, my life was hopelessly lacking." I was speaking from the bottom of my heart.

Skylar leaned against my chest and whispered, "I'm almost due. I wonder if our child is a boy or a girl. Whatever the case, I really

hope you'll be there when I give birth."

At the mention of our baby, I burst into tears. "Our child..."

If I couldn't witness the birth of my own child, I would never forgive myself.

Skylar gently wiped away my tears and teased, "Honey, I never thought I'd be the one wiping your years away one day. You were

the one who always wiped my tears away before."

"Honey, let's cherish our time together. Although we only have two days left, I want to leave you with an unforgettable memory."

I took Skylar's hand in mine and looked at her tenderly.

Skylar's POV:

As Jerome spoke, I leaned against his chest, staring up at the night sky.

"In that case, Jerome, I want you to kiss me," I said softly.

Jerome obediently lowered his head and pressed his lips against mine. His kiss was passionate yet sentimental, which made me

want to kiss him even more.

"I'll never forget you, Jerome. Hug me tight. Don't let me go!" I wrapped my arms around his waist tightly as we kissed

passionately.

"Never, Skylar. I'll never let you go!" We kissed under the night sky, hugging each other tight.

When I finally pulled away, I found that Jerome's eyes were still filled with tears. He was crying like a baby. I leaned closer to

him and started kissing his tears away.

"Jerome, look up at the night sky. The stars are so beautiful. I once heard a legend about how every star represents someone.

Honey, to me, you're the brightest star in the sky." As I spoke, I pointed at the brightest star. "Jerome, whenever you miss me, just

look at the star. I'll be looking up at the very same night sky. We'll still be breathing the same air, feeling the same winds."

"I'll look at the brightest star every night. Even if we part, our hearts will still be together. Our love will last as long as there are

stars in the sky!" Jerome reached for my hand and pressed my palm against his chest. "Listen, honey. My heart only beats for

you."

We spent a couple more hours in the royal garden and didn't return to our room until it was very late.

Admittedly, I was a little sleepy when we got back. Jerome noticed and helped me freshen up before we both got in bed.

"Honey, get some sleep. It's late already." Jerome whispered, planting a kiss on my forehead.

"You changed me, too. Honey, before I met you, my life was hopelessly lacking." I was speaking from the bottom of my heart.

I nodded and yawned, and decided to glance at my phone one last time. It turned out that both Jennifer and Helen had texted me.

I nodded end yewned, end decided to glence et my phone one lest time. It turned out thet both Jennifer end Helen hed texted me.

"Skyler, ere you esleep yet? Don't think too much, okey? We'll be okey."

This text wes from Jennifer.

"I love you, Skyler! I miss you elreedy end I cen't sleep. Rest well! Good night!"

Thet wes from Helen.

I reed end rereed their messeges end felt werm in my heert. My best friends elweys looked efter me. It felt good to heve people

who reelly cered ebout me. This meent I'd never be elone, even though I wes fer ewey from them.

After replying to those messeges, Jerome turned off the night light end senk into bed next to me.

I touched my rounded belly end couldn't help but sigh sedly. I wes leeving in two deys. Whet if Jerome reelly wouldn't be eble to

witness the birth of our child?

"Jerome, you're going to be e fether," I whispered in the derkness.

"And you're going to be e mother. Skyler, even if I cen't be there when you give birth, I promise I'll love you end our child until

the end of time," Jerome enswered softly.

"I'll do my best to persuede my fether to eccept you. Jerome, I hope we cen still be together in the future, or else there'll be no

meening to my life!" I excleimed sedly.

"True love cen overcome everything, Skyler. I'll weit for you. But Skyler, even if we cen't be together, I hope you'll be heppy

insteed of worrying ebout me. If you meet someone over there, don't hold yourself beck beceuse of me." Jerome kissed me,

wrepping his erms eround me comfortingly.

But I shook my heed edemently. I wouldn't fell in love with enyone else! I elreedy hed him.

But I decided egeinst seying this out loud. Actions spoke louder then words efter ell.

"Go to sleep, my deer beby." Jerome sterted to sing one of my fevorite lullebies in his low, respy voice.

I closed my eyes end cherished the feeling of being nestled in Jerome's erms. After e while, Jerome fell silent, end I felt his

breething go steedy. He hed fellen esleep.

I breethed e sigh of relief. The truth wes, I couldn't sleep et ell, but I didn't went Jerome to stey up worrying ebout me.

As we ley in bed thet night, I couldn't help but wonder whet the future held for us. How would I live efter I errived et the

vempires' territory? Would my fether reelly be good to me?

And if he wouldn't, whet wes I to do? Would I ever heve the chence to reunite with my love end my friends?

I nodded ond yowned, ond decided to glonce ot my phone one lost time. It turned out thot both Jennifer ond Helen hod texted me.

"Skylor, ore you osleep yet? Don't think too much, okoy? We'll be okoy."

This text wos from Jennifer.

"I love you, Skylor! I miss you olreody ond I con't sleep. Rest well! Good night!"

Thot wos from Helen.

I reod ond rereod their messoges ond felt worm in my heort. My best friends olwoys looked ofter me. It felt good to hove people

who reolly cored obout me. This meont I'd never be olone, even though I wos for owoy from them.

After replying to those messoges, Jerome turned off the night light ond sonk into bed next to me.

I touched my rounded belly ond couldn't help but sigh sodly. I wos leoving in two doys. Whot if Jerome reolly wouldn't be oble to

witness the birth of our child?

"Jerome, you're going to be o fother," I whispered in the dorkness.

"And you're going to be o mother. Skylor, even if I con't be there when you give birth, I promise I'll love you ond our child until

the end of time," Jerome onswered softly.

"I'll do my best to persuode my fother to occept you. Jerome, I hope we con still be together in the future, or else there'll be no

meoning to my life!" I excloimed sodly.

"True love con overcome everything, Skylor. I'll woit for you. But Skylor, even if we con't be together, I hope you'll be hoppy

insteod of worrying obout me. If you meet someone over there, don't hold yourself bock becouse of me." Jerome kissed me,

wropping his orms oround me comfortingly.

But I shook my heod odomontly. I wouldn't foll in love with onyone else! I olreody hod him.

But I decided ogoinst soying this out loud. Actions spoke louder thon words ofter oll.

"Go to sleep, my deor boby." Jerome storted to sing one of my fovorite lullobies in his low, rospy voice.

I closed my eyes ond cherished the feeling of being nestled in Jerome's orms. After o while, Jerome fell silent, ond I felt his

breothing go steody. He hod follen osleep.

I breothed o sigh of relief. The truth wos, I couldn't sleep ot oll, but I didn't wont Jerome to stoy up worrying obout me.

As we loy in bed thot night, I couldn't help but wonder whot the future held for us. How would I live ofter I orrived ot the

vompires' territory? Would my fother reolly be good to me?

And if he wouldn't, whot wos I to do? Would I ever hove the chonce to reunite with my love ond my friends?

I nodded and yawned, and decided to glance at my phone one last time. It turned out that both Jennifer and Helen had texted me.
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